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R ecommendations for chemical w ed control contained in this cir
cular are based on recommendations of the Research Committ ee of the 
North Cen aJ. eed Control Conference and the North Dakota Experiment 
station. 

The use of chemicals suggested here is contingent upon registration 
of such chemicals by the Food and Drug Administrati on in regard to 
tolerances when applied to crops raised for food or feed purposes. Use 
chemicals only as recommended on the l abel of the cont ainer. 
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Use of chemical herbicides can add materiall y to a good cultural 
weed control program. In small grain production ti mely chemical appli
cations can be used effectively for control of annual weeds. Chemicals 
are also useful in growing crops for control of perennial weeds such as 
creeping jenny , leafy spurge, Canada thi stle and perenni al sowthistle. 

When applying herbicides to growing crop s, follo w closely the in
structions on the container. In determini ng rates to use, consider both 
the crop toleran e and k nd of weeds present. The proper use of herbi
cides ~hould result in a l arge measure of weed control. But if the chemi
cals are not us along wi th recognized cul tural control practices they 
are not lik y to solve your weed problems. 

TImel y weed control in growing crops is impor ant. Weeds must be> 
spr ayed befor e small grains reach the shot blade stage or grain yields 
will already have been seriously reduced by the weed competition. 

IX> not spray when there is danger of drift or when winds are blo ing 
tow d a neighbor ing crop or planting more susceptible than the c p 
being sprayed. 

Weeds more susceptible to 2,4-D than MCP A (the amine formulation 
of MCP) include Ru sian t lstle, false flax. wild buckwheat, smartweed, 
redroot pig eed, ball mustard. tansy mustard and sowthistle. 

For mixed eeds use the upp r rat es suggested. FOr harder to kil l 
weeds higher rates may be needed even thou h some spraying injury to 
crop may resul . The lower rat s are suggested only when growth is 
rapi d or when treating very susceptibl e weeds. 

Rates suggested herein are i n terms of aci d equi al ent per acre. 
For exampl e, ~ pound of 2,4-D means 1 pint of materi al containing 4 
pounds of 2,4- D aci d per gall on. 

Wheat, d urum a nd barley 

Wheat , durum and barley are more tolerant to 2,4-D than other crops 
with wheat and durum somewhat more tol erant than barley. 

These crops are likely to be injured by 2,4-D if applied before the 
2 leaf stage or during the boot and shot blade stage. The best time to 
spray wheat, durum and barley is from the time that 5 full l eaves appear 
unti the e ly boot stage. During thi period ~ to Y2 pound per acre of 
2,4-D amine or ~ 1/3 pound of 2,4-D ester can generall y be used to 
control broadleaved eeds without injury to the crops. 
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Oat 

Oats are more tol erant of MCP A than of 2,4-D. Application should 

be made after the 5 to 6 lea s age up to the early boot stage. During 
this period 2,'1-D can injure oats at any stage of gro h, with ear y 
joi nting the most sensi ti e st age. SUggested rates per acre for oats are 
~ to Y:z pound of MCPA, 14 to 3/8 pound of 2,4- D amine and not over %. 
pound of 2,4-D ester. 

Wint er r ye 
'hinter rye may be treated with 2,4-D at ~ to Y2 pound per acre of the 

est er or amine to control suscep tible broadl eaved weds with little i n
j ury to the crop . Applications should be made i n the spring from the full 
t1llered stage through earl y j ointing but before the boot stage. Fall 
applications generally result n crop d~age and should not be used. 

FI X 
S> ay fl ax with CP A or 2,4- as soon as enough su cepti ble weeds 

emer ge to make sprayi ng pr acti cal. This is usual l y when !lax is 2 to 
6 inches tall. Sprayi ng may reduc yields somewhat , but w ed com
petition usually reduces yields more than the i njury from spraying. Do 
not sprB3 flax duri ng the stage between bud and until 90% of t he bolls 
have formed. 

MCP A is l ess kel y to i nj ure fl ax than 2,4-D and is the preferred 
mate al e Use 2 to 3 oun es per acre of CP A or 2, 4-D in amine for
mulati ons for suscepti bl e weeds like wild mustard. Use 4 ounces for 
weeds such as l ambsquarters, Frenchweed, cockl ebur, marsh el der and 
ragweed. Use 5 to 8 ounces i n amine formulations or 5 to 6 ounces of 

. 	 MCP ester for wild buckwheat, sma.rtweed, red root pigweed. Canada 
thi stle or perennial sowthi stl e. Use 2,4- D est er at 4 to 5 ounces , or 
Me p est r at 6 ounces for Russian pi weed and Russian thistle. The 
higher rates, especially of ester formulations, may damage flax seriously. 

TCA at 5 pounds per acre or Dalapon at 1 pound per acre will kill 
green foxtail, yellow foxtail and barnyard grass i n young fl ax. The flax 
should b~ at least 2 inches tall and the weeds less than 2 inches for 
best resul ts. TCA or Dalapon can be applied in mixture with MCP A or 
2, 4-D to kill susceptible broad lea! and rass w eds with one f4Jplication. 

Dalapon may require more optimum weather and growth condi tions 
for best results. 

CA can be used on fi ax nder- seed d to alfal!a, sweetclover, and 
trefoil. Daiapon can be used on fl ax under seeded to alfal fa, s eet
clo er , trefoil , red clover, and alsi ke. 
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Flax sh uld be sprayed . th at lea t 12 gallon.s of spray solution 
per acre when using TeA, Dalapon, esters or more than 4 ounces of 
ami ne. 

Preharve t Weed C ntrol 
In small grain crops, treat ent b fore har est at the earl y dough 

stag should b considered an erner ency measure to be used onl y when 
weeds threaten to interfere with harvest operations. One pound per acre 
of 2,4-D is generally required even though it may result in some crop 
injury. 

orn 

The use of 2, ~D i n growing com is suggested to cont rol susceptibl e 
• eeds especiall y in the row and to reduce the number of cultivations. 
Some degree of injury to corn i n the form of brit eneSB and bending or 
breakage of stalks can be exp cted for sever days after treating wi 

,4-D. Severe stand l osses may occur when treatment i s follo ed i n the 
next few days by a wi nd storm or careless cultivat ion. 

Apply ~ to Yl pound of 2,4-D p r acre after the corn is 2 to 4 inches 
tall up to the t asseling st age. Determine the dosage by the kind of 
weeds being treated. The es ers must be used at lower rates. If the 
corn is over 30 inches tall , drop nozzl es should be used unless the 
weeds are a t all. stalk breakage increases wi th heavier rat es and 
with later applicati ons. 

Do not apOly 2, 4-D during the tasseling s age or wh n the tem
perature i s over 90 de ees. MCP has not proved to be l ess injurious 
to corn than 2,4-D. 

Annual grass weeds (e cept wild oats) can be controll ed by CDAA 
(Randox) applied OrE~· emergence at the rate of 4 pounds per acre. Band 
application can be used to reduce per acre cost. Control is effective 
for 4 to 6 weeks. 

Covering sl i ghtly by pulling a loop of l ogchain over the sprayed 
area increases effect iveness in dry years. 

So ybean 

Selective chemic weed can rol i n growing soybeans . s not recom
mended. 

To control annual grasses (except wild oats) CDAA (Randox) at 4 
to 6 pounds per acre applied before bean emergence has proven effective. 
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As with all pr~ emergence herbi ci es, results will vary with weather 
conditions. Band treatment can be used to lower cost per acre. Covering 
treat ed area - See corn (pag 4). 

Gras Seed ng 
Perennial gra s seedings may be treated wi th up to pound per 

acre of 2,4-D af ter the grass seedlings ave reached the 2 to 4-l ea! stage. 
When gra s s edlings become well stooled and have 12 or more l eaves 
they are about as tol erant as established stands. oung grass seed
lings rna be injured by treating at or soon after emergence. L egumes 
in ass-l egume mixt ur s are likely to be seriousl y injured by a 2,4-D 
application. 

Est ablished stands of most perenni grasses are very tol erant to 
any recommended rate of 2,4-D. 

Fora g e leg um e 
Avoid using herbici des on seedling legumes unless the nurse crop 

i s seriously threatene by eeds. Red, l adino and alsl ke clover may be 
sprayed With 2,4-D or MCP amine at ~ pound or less per acre. Sweet
clover and alfalfa usuall y will be injured. A complete canopy formed 
by the companion crop and from weeds will reduce injury to the l egumes. 

Seedling alfal a and birdsfoot trefoil may be treat ed wi th Yz to 1 
pound per acre of 4-(2,4-DB) ester or 1 pound per acre of the amine for 
control of certain broa~leaved weeds. Best results are obtained when 
the w eds are small. Weeds controlled are Kochia, Russian thisUe, 
l ambsC]uarters, pigweed and Frenchweed. Tops of Canada thistie, bin
weed and curled dock are also killed. 4-(2,4-DB) can be mixed with 
Dalapon to control both annual grass and broad l eaf weeds. 

In established stands, 2,4- D or Mep A may be applied in the dor
mant stage of the legume in late fall after killing frost, or in early spring. 
Dinitro products may be used on ~stab1i shed stands of l egumes at 1 to 
3 pounds per acre for broadleaved weed control. 

TO at 5 to 7 pounds per acre can be used to control many annual 
grassy weeds in both seedling and established stands of al falfa, sweet
clove and birdsfoot trefoil without permanent i njury. For best results, 
apply he TeA before the grass seedlings are 2 inches tal l . Al sike, 
red and adi na clover are 'njured or killed by TCA treatments. 

Dalapon may be applied at the rate of 2 to 3 pounds per acre in 
seedling stands of alfalfa and birdsfoot trel oil to control annual grasses. 
Apply Dalapon in 5 to 10 gallons of water per acre soon atter emergence 
of the grass seecllings--often 1 or 2 weeks after emergence ot the legume. 
Datapon may be used later in the season it neees 
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TeA and Dalapon cannot be us d if small grains are bei ng grown 
as a nurse crop. 

Sugar beet 

Crop ro tati on and cult i vation ar the principal means f weed con
trol in sugar beets. Where annual grasses (excel>t wild oat s) are a pro
bl em the application of 5 to 7 pounds of CA p r acre, j st before he 
emer gence of the beets can b used. If weather makes it impossible 
to appl y T A belore emergence of the beets, delay the application 10 
days. Thi s del ayed treatment should be an emergency treatment only as it 

11 	 stunt some beets. 

Dal apon at 2 to 4 pounds per acre to control annual grasses, except 
Yii1d ats, can be used. I t must be applied after emergence of the weeds, 
either before or after beet emergence. \/here ' ld oats e a problem 
apply 4 to 6 pounds of Dalapon per acre. 

CHECK PER ACRE OUTPUT OF YOUR SPRAYER 

To do a good, economic job of SDrayi ng it is necessary to know 
the per-acre output of your sprayer and to make adjustments as neces
sary. Too much chemical will injure your crop and too little chemical 
may not do a good weed kill i ng job. 

1. 	 Start w ith t he spra y ta nk completel y full. 
2. 	 Make one round. 
3. 	 Mea sure careful! y the water it ta kes to re fi II the tank. 
4. 	Determine the number of acres covered from table below. 
5. 	 Divide the exact gallons used in one round by the acres covered. Th is 

gives rate of appl ication per acre. Mix your chemica I and water accord
ingly. 

Boo m Width 

16 ft. = 1.9 A/ mile 30 ft. = 3.63 A/ mile 
18 ft. =2.18 A/ mile 32 ft. =3.87 A/ mi Ie 
20 ft. =2.42 A/ mile 33 ft. = 4.00 A/ mile 
22 ft. = 2.66 A/mile 34 ft. =4.12 A/mi Ie 
24 ft. = 2.9 A/mile 36 ft. =4.36 A/ mile 
25 ft. =3.03 A/ mi Ie 38 ft. =4.60 A/ mi Ie 
26 ft. =3. 15 A/ mi l. 40 ft . =4.84 A/mi Ie 
28 ft. = 3.39 Almil e 

North Dakot Agricultural College and the United States Deputment of Agri
culture Cooper Ung. E. J. Haslerud, Director of Extension Service. D18tri

buted in furtberanc f the Act. of Conare8. of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 
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